
HPA Athletics Agreement 

Sport(s):______________________ 

Parent/guardian and student athlete must initial each item below: 

___/___ Cost is $50.00 per athlete per sport, and each athlete must pass a physical at their own doctor’s office before they can 
play in games. If you have already had a physical recently, simply bring in a copy of the physical or health appraisal to the school.  

___/___ All players will be given a uniform for the season that must be returned at the end of the season. HPA reserves the right 
to hold report cards until jerseys are returned and parents may be assessed a $35 fee for any jersey not returned to the school. 

___/___ Athletes must have their own transportation to and from practices and games. More than 3 unexcused absences will 
result in removal from the team with no refund. If you are going to miss practice please contact Erica Wood or one of the coaches 
by 3:30pm in order for it to be excused. 

___/___ Athletes are also expected to set an example of leadership for the rest of the school. They will be required to display 
respect, sportsmanship and generosity while at school, practices and games.  

___/___ Play time is not necessarily dependent on skill and athletic ability. Athletes who show up, work hard, and give the most 
effort will be rewarded with more playing time. You get out what you put into it.  

All athletes and guardians must complete and return this form with a valid, up to date physical, the ADSL Release 
of Liability/Conduct Contract, and the $50.00 fee to Erica Wood by November 16th at 4:00pm. Please make your 
$50.00 checks payable to High Point Academy. Players will not be permitted to play in games until all items are 
returned.  Contact Erica Wood at ewood@highpointacademy.net with any questions. 

Athlete Name:                       Athlete Grade:____________________ 

Parent/Guardian Email (this is the preferred form of communication, if another form of communication is necessary please 
note below): 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
Preferred Parent/Guardian Cell Phone # (for text message updates when needed): ___________________________________ 
 

I,       (print student’s name) and       (print guardian’s 
name) understand that cross country/flag football/volleyball/basketball/soccer is a physically demanding sport. We understand 
that while every precaution is taken for the safety of the athletes, injuries can occur. We understand that High Point Academy, 
its faculty and staff, are not liable for injuries that occur during practice or during games. We understand the athlete must pass 
a physical from a doctor and that the uniforms must be returned back to High Point Academy at the end of the season or we will 
be assessed a fee of $35.00. We also understand that transportation to practices, games and team functions must be provided 
by the athlete and his/her family. We understand that the athletes’ grades will be monitored weekly, and that any failing grade 
will disqualify them from that week’s game. We understand that, while this is a competitive league and we will be doing our best 
to win, that sportsmanship and respect are the key values to this entire league, and that disrespectful behavior from the team 
or individual athletes will not be tolerated. We understand that we are here to have fun first. We understand that failure to act 
respectfully at sports functions will result in being asked to leave. 

 

Date:______________________________ 

  

Athlete’s signature: _____________________________________________________ 

 

Guardian’s signature: ____________________________________________________ 
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